Steve Glassman Tours
Here is what our passengers say:

"Lily and I have traveled with Steve's Tours to Panama/Peru, Costa Rica
and Mexico. They are reasonably priced and good. What more is there to
say?" Norman Hastings, McLean, VA, U.S. State Department, retired..
"Unique to your tour was your local knowledge, ability to navigate Latin
American culture, your knowledge of the region's history, your ability to
interpret for us the seven Mayan pyramids and archeological sites, and the
fact that you are author of two books on the subject, " Duncan Haynes,
University of Miami professor, retired..
“Fantastic tour. The trip through the Panama Canal is not to be missed.
Steve Glassman Tours plan a great mix of activities,” Harriet Anderson,
former GE/Daytona employee.
"Great tours. Steve Glassman Tours are alert, organized, attentive. I'll take
any tour they offer." Dick Christensen, U.S. State Department retired, formerly
deputy chief of mission in Seoul, Korea.
“Steve Glassman Tours’ Panama/Peru tour was my first organized tour.
The group was small yet diverse making for interesting company. The tours of
the Panama Canal and Machu Picchu were excellent. Accommodations were
pleasant and transfers went smoothly. I give Steve’s Tours a thumbs up for
organizing a very enjoyable trip.” Deb Hastings, Merriam Webster Dictionary
editor, Connecticut.
"I have traveled with Steve's Tours to both Costa Rica and the Yucatan,
and was greatly pleased both times," Kevin McCarthy, University of Florida,
professor, retired.
"I can say with pleasure that I encouraged Steve to develop his tour
program for our Sister Cities of Volusia nonprofit group while I was president
of the organization," Mike O'Neil, Volusia County attorney, retired.
“The Panama/Lima/Machu Picchu trip is cram-packed full of
adventure—a joy for people who like to be on-the-go in their travels. Steve

Glassman Tours do an expert job of handling a challenging agenda
gracefully.” Rodney Rogers, Embry-Riddle University professor.
"Like Mike, I have traveled to Mexico with Steve's Tours, but unlike Mike I
also went to Costa Rica with my sister and cousin. Had a great time on both
tours," Barbara O'Neil, Volusia Country educator, retired. "I accompanied
Steve's Tours to Mexico in December and I am going to Peru with Steve in
January," Mary Kelley, Scotland, retired educator.
"I had been to Costa Rica several times before going with Steve's Tours.
That tour showed me much about the country I didn't know," Keralisa
Harrington, University of Florida professor, retired..
"I have gone on four Steve's Tours. I expect to go on others." Jim
Woodward, Volusia County CPA.
"My wife and I have traveled to Mexico with Steve and now we will go to
Panama and Peru," Leo and Bonita Oliva, former professor at Fort Hays
State (KS) University.
"Steve's Tours have taken me happily all over Central America. I
recommend them highly," Sally Duncan, teacher's assistant, retired, Port
Orange.
“Just a quick note to Steve Glassman Tours to acknowledge a great trip.
The venues, accommodations and time at each location were just right, and
the mix of travelers got along very well thanks in great measure to the
professional touch of the tour personnel,” Dave Evans, former GE/Daytona
employee .
“Steve Glassman Tours made the complex trip to Panama and Peru go
smoothly. Our air transportation, our land transfers, our hotels, and our tours
and the drivers and guides performed beautifully, and we never had to wait. I
really enjoyed myself,” Bob Oxley, Associate Vice President for Academics,
Embry-Riddle University.

